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Membrane 49

Roger Gore of Rumsey,co. Southampton,'bocher/ for not

appearing before the justices of the Bench to answer Robert
Walcys touch in<j;a, plea of debtof 107.8-s.L/. Dorset.

Last entry but one repeated. Devon.
Ro^-er Sinyth of Kyngeston,co. Berks,' smyth/ for not appearing

before William Babyn.^ton and his fellows,Lite justices of the
Bench,to answer William Ireton touching a plea of debt of
10 marks. Warwick.

Thomas Trebell of Hiiwyssh,co. Somerset,' husbondman/ Cor not
a])peariiifr before the justices of the Bench to answer -John Davy
of Bri^ewater,l tanner/ touchinga plea of debtof l()\. Somerset.

HenryGryndell laie of Drayton,co. Somerset,' ^enl.ylman/ or of

Drayton, 'yoman/ for not appearing before the justices of the
Bench to answer Thomas Ieddied or Led red, citizen and skinner
of London,touching a. pica of debt of k2i/. l().s. hW. nor to answer

Maiyaret,late the wife of Martin KeJoni,laie citizen and mercer

of London, and John Heaver of Orlybere,CO. Northampton,and
William llol^rave,citi/cn and tailor of London, executors of the
will of the said Martin with her, touchinga plea that he render

40.s. Middlesex,London.
John Kyttenore of l\ \ford, co. Somerset,'husbondman,' for not

appearing before the same, when sued with Ro^-cr atic Kede of

Wynnosford,co. Oxford, * husbondman/Robert l\n\"l)t of Ore,
co. Oxford,'husbondman/ Walter Northcom be of Cudccomhc,co.

Oxford,'husbondman/ and William Klenjjc of Cudecomb(\co.

Oxford,' husbondman, ' to a.nswer Robert i*roun touching a plea

of trespass. Oxford.

John TTelycrof r>rideport, co. Dorset,clerk, for not appearing before.
Williain I'.a.hyn^ton and his fellows,late justices of the itench,
to answer HenryItlakenmrc. clerk, touching a plea of debt of

100*.
'

l>orset.

James Ovcrcnde ol Lambery^e, co. Wesimoreland,' husbondman/
for not appearing before tlie same, when sued with John OveriMide
of (lrcyci'\;_'.'/e,CO. Westmoreland, ' hiisbondnian/ to answ(*r

Richard Dukct (onchin,^a. trespass. \Yestiiioreland.

John Da,\\e of Iphyn^, co. |\sse\, ' husbondman/ for not appearing
before the sa,mc to answer LewisJohn and Kd\vardTyreII(oucl)in^
a plea, of debt of •!()/ '. London.

William llondc of (Irent 1'doxwyche,co. Stafford,* husbondman/for
not appea.rin«.'; before the same to a.nsAVcr Joan Knyj^htleytouching
a plea, of debt of !OO. Stafford.

John Adain of Dyfeld,co. Noilhampton, * husbondman/ for not

appearing bffoic the same to answer llu^h Mroun l.ouchin^ a

trespass a^ain t I In- said llu%h bythe said John Adam. Thomas
Haryngof Hanbury,co. Oxford,l bocher,'

and Richard lleryn ôf

Banbiu-y. co. Oxford,' laborer/ Oxford.
Henryl*re\ver of Siaunton Dm, co. Somerset,* brewer,* for not

appearing before the jusl-ices of the Bench to answer William
\Vyther in the county of (Gloucester,merchant, touchinga plea ol

debt of 100-v.
"

Gloucester.


